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Press Despatch.

YORK, Nov. 19.—An unex- 
iversal of the deflrffte plan to 
ie stock exchange on Satur- 
radlmg In bonds was the mont 
*y incident of the day In the 
district. Reasons given for 
hnent dealt mainly with the 
edncss of certain large bond 
etment houses to meet the 
- situation, which. It Is ffar- 
t provoke a flood of liquida
nt foreign and domestic

. xCanadian Prase Despatch.
HEW YOIUv, Nov. 18.—That the fi

nancial machinery of the country in Its 
relations to the securities market still 
calls for delicate handling was made' evi
dent fbday by the sudden reversal of the 
plan of the New York Stocks Exchange 
to resume trading In bonds at:an earlj 
date.

Officials of the exchange, early In the 
day, authorised the definite statement 
that open dealings In all classes of bonds 
listed on the board, which approximate 
12.6Q0 issues, would be resumed this Sat
urday, subject to "minimum prices.” The 
news was received with considerable 
satisfaction by a large element of the 
membership and in some eases arrange
ments were Immediately made tp open 
communication by telephone and tele
graph with out-of-town, branch . offices 
and clients. (

Unforeseen Difficulties.
In the early afternoon, following n 

hurried conference between the governors 
and the foremost banking Interests, word 
came that the entire project had been 
abandoned for an indefinite period. In 
announcing the annulment the “commit
tee of five” which has exercised plenary 
powers over the affairs of the exchange 
thruout its period of closure, stated that 
the magnitude of the Interests affected 

has led to unforeseen difficulties which 
will necessitate further consideration.”

The nature of the difficulties was not 
disclosed, but it was learned that formid
able opposition had emanated from sev
eral quarters. Some of the largest bond 
dealers wore said to have emphasised 
their disapproval on the ground that the 
time set for resumption was too- short 
to permit the careful handling of the»* 
commitments. Others opposed renewal o' 
operations at this Juncture because of 
their belief that heavy selling orders 
from abroad would follow.

Pea» and Rye Are Selling at 
Higher Figure Than 

I" Formerly.

COOK * JUnrCHHLL. B^ri-tora sÆT. 
tore, Notanee. jeblc., Tempes Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy» Block, tenth For* 
canine.

;
/LATfcST STOCK AND GRAIN PRICES •d

Dividend Notices
ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

This wit. Last wk. Last yr
Wheat................ 80,000 le.ooo 386,vue
-Corn .................. 4,487,000 3,860.000 1,828,000

STANDARD EXCHANGE.I
fcahtmùonal RUSSETS FOR ENGLAND Canadian Pacific Railway 

Company
Cousit»—BUSINESS

anes streets, l^rontl 
experienced teaS 

?ow. catalogue freeV

• I. Sell.
2Bailey.............. #...........

Beaver Consolidated ...... 21
Buffalo ................................... .. 80
Chambers - Ferland .
Conlagas. .... ...
Crown Reserve

&££hern.
LA Rose ......:.
McKinley Dar. Savage
.x'lpieslng .............................
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way .
Silver Leaf 7..............
Thniskamtng 
Trethewey .
Wettlaufer .

Porcupln 
Apex .....
Dome Extension ..........
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Mines 
Foley - : O’Brien . A....
Sold Reef ............
Homes take a.. ... ...
Holllngsr ..
Jupiter . —
McIntyre .
Pearl Lake 
Porcupine Crown .... ;
Porcupine Imperial ..
Porcupine Vtpond ...
Preston East D................
Rea Mines .........
Teck - Hughes..
. Sundry—
C. G. F. S. ..I; 6%

STANDARD SÂLES.

Oli; 20 V2 f|Thrcc Cars of Apple»; Con
signed to Manchester, Were 

Shipped Yesterday.

• . NpRTHWEgT C»»*.,

Yest’dy. ‘Last wk. Last yr. 
4SS1"--'- 968

60 X:i,
1 was aide reason to toetlpvë 
sumption of bond dealings at 
tort notice had aroused unex- 

gpposltion from influential 
quarters. It has long been 
lat the most powerful flnan- 

[crests have expressed their 
aval of any renewal of local 
>ns, «yen on a restricted basis, 
Renditions abroad, chiefly in 
, assumed a more normal aa-

*12Music Roll* DIVIDEND NOTICE.5.50 “Mprley, ' who yeaterday^tepK 
of secretary of the 

Association. '

Minneapolis ....
Duluth 83t 8|8'.; > v 417wiaitifa*-jSTf. fRf

‘ PRIMARY MOVEMENT,’
Wheat_ Tiet^^'wk,"ls«tyr.

Receipts .........2.162,000 2,167,000 1,585.000
Shipments ...1,641,000 1,563,000 878,000
• Com— , . „ ^ ....... __
Receipts ..... 761,000 721,600 530,000
Shipments ... 291,000 608,000 231,000

Oats—
Receipts ..... IU.000 867,000 687,600
Shipments ... 884)000 LOOO.OOO 863;U00

5296668

Canadian BanKers
3V44%

hirty cents each, thn 
i nouatmas to chdi 

>r Company, 69 Wllfd

.At a meeting of the Board of Direc
tors held today, a dividend of two and 
one-halt per cent, on the Common 
Stock for the quarter ended' 90th Sep
tember last, being at the rate of seven 
per cent, per annum for revenue, and . 
three per cent per annum from Special 
Income Account, was declared payable 
on 2nd January next to Shareholders 
of record at 8 p.m. on lat December 
next

;5.00 4.00
6575
4954

,'6.25 6.06
. '26% 96

2 1% 
„'9%

White * Co. had a light shipment of 
hothouse tomatoes, which are now selling 
at 16c to 18c per lb., an advsnes otfrom 
three to four cents per lb. ^Theyalso had

granatee from u&iaga, opsin, which sell 
at 60c per dosen or $4 per case. They 
also had tone fresh green onions, which 
are selling at 60c per dosen bunches.

denies Bros, had another shipment of 
Keefer pears from Geo. B. Wake, Grime- 
by. . *•

Stronach & Sons were busily engaged 
shipping apples to the mother country, 
sending three cars of mixed, tho mostly 
russets, to Manchester. _

Dawson Elliott had another car of 
. Florida grape fruit from the Manatee 

, 4 7 l district, 'arrive yesterday, which makesFourteen Çaoedlâti bank* have re- ^ foJ them thi '
solved to subscribe to the national war Belknap A Sons have 
loan. Thle action was taken at an choicest snow apples seen on the mar- 
informal meeting Of- the Canadian ket title season, selling at $4 per barrri. 
Bankers’ Association, which wan held aU?, ^
yesterday aftMmoon at î o’clock in the clmeee aro now sriD
board room of the Canadian Bank of lng at the low price of 60c to 76c per 11- 
Commerce. , * quart basket. ~

The amount which each bank will D. Spence had two cam of apples ar- 
sub scribe was left to their own die- rive yesterday. Spya at 33 per barrel, 
cretion. No statement was made as Baldwins Greenings and Russets at 62.50

£,âirîi*srSeSTiS? 'K
banka not represented  ̂would Join In McWilllam * Brertit had two cam of 
this movement and thus make the bulk apples. ..
subscription unanimous. The amount Wholesale Fruits,
should be cabled today at the latest. Apples—Canadian, 61 and 11.16 per

A resolution of sympathy was pass- bo*: IL» to II per barrel; American.
^Ine'membë^orthêlâVcMV^ £*££-*■* P«r bunch. - 
^ving members eff thalàte Col. D, R. Casaba melon»—61.60 per caa
Wilkie’s family. AleXRii<zer iAlrd, Citrons-x76c to II Mr dosen.
general.' mànatbf oT t» Canadien Cranberries—$6.60 to»7 per barrel; $2*0
Bank of Commerce, George Burn and per box; late keeping cranberries,' 67 to
Joseph Henderson win convey the mes- $7.60 per barrel.
sage of condolence. V _ Dates-Bxcelslor. 7c pef box; Droroe-

The question of a new president of 1 •.
the association was not discussed, nor Figs—Four-pound

CANADIAN BANKS 
ASSIST WAR LOAN

4

L*~wge another shipment9
13E’27af™, ^^«UOU. 

plbram Wln “•venue. N<

-,
Prices. Suffered, 

algnlflcdpt of the situation 
ft whole thàt prices In the markets 
nr in operation suffered material de
taw earlier In the day. Some of the 
get stock traded in without the 
Mtlonbf the exchange declined from 
te’6- points, and, according to trust- 
Wtifti reports, most of the offerings 
(8* in the form of foreign owned

m 1
2

By order of the Board.. 7 6
* 40 *5.8.26 6.00

Aptien Tajccn at Meeting Yes
terday—Resolution of 

Sympathy Passed.

Druidng w. k. Baker, 
Secretary.■ 20nere should study w

rn easily, quickly, 1^ 
properly. The Da..
, Church and Glou 
In Toronto, guaiant* 
es-' North 2569. *

- CHICAGO MARKET»

Erickson Peritine * Ox (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto), members 
of the, Chicago Board of Trade, report 
the following quotations :................ - - —

, .a.'<>..>’■ 5i -iVp<>•;.Prey.
***■Cto8e-clOTe

nr ss s*
Oats—

Dec. .... 60% 60%
May .... 68% 54

Pork— I
Jan. ...18.66 18.TÇ
May ...19.02 19.17

Lard—
Jan. .i.ie:i6 10.16 ^ 10.15 10.16 16.12
Mgr^.10.22 10.22 10.22 10.22 10.22

Jen. ...10.02 10.62 19.M 10.69 10.00
May ...10.26 10.25 j$»,26 10.26 10.22

WINNIPEO-GRAIN.

Montreal, 9th November, ill*.1%. . .

i:fc# ...S'
10% Harris Abattoir Co. Informed j|» he had 

not paid over #13 per cwt for any veal 
brought on the market yesterday.

A. Bamea of West Toronto brought two 
Carcasses of beet In, which 
faring at 8C per lb. for tn 
16c per lb. for the hlndquarteb».

W. Morton, York, had 60 bags of poo - 
tatoee, which he sold at 65c per bag.

H. Spence, Ftiroank, had twelve1 dosen 
new-laid eggs, which he was offering at 
60c per dosen, as well as Canada red 
apples at 16c per (-quart basket - ; -

U. Lee, Mlmico,lhad ,17 chicken» at 66o 
each. /

L. Ashton, HumMrvale, had some 
choice hothouse lettuce at 3 bunches for 

“ ch°loe «now apples at ltd 
and 26c per basket. Carrots and pars
nips at 26c per basket; cabbages at 5e 
torhlbcUmmer 8aT0ry and’ “*e at three

T Taggart, Schomberg, had fourteen 
‘“rkgre, which he wee offering at 20o

rrs<
at 66c per bag. ■ • “

In the lower market on the west side. , 
A. Bentley had about forty choice tur- w 
keys, which he was offering at the low 
price of 18c per lb., as weU as 800 lbs. of 
chickens at lie per lb.; aew-lald 
at 65c per dozen.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bushel.,...$1 19 to $1 96 I 
Goose wheat, bushel ... 1 16 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel ..
Oats, bushel .
Rye, bushel ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton......................#19 00 tb$92 00 <
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 00 II 06 >
Hay, settle, per ton... 16 00 17 00
Straw, rye. per ton.,. 13 .00

; Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, 

per ton 
Vesetsbl

Potatoes, per bushel...$0 «5 to $0 50 
^PoUtoea per^ bag. '
Dairy Produce—

Eggs, new. dosen.
Eggs, duck, dosen............
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

per lb................ 0 28
, Bulk going at, lb.., 0 80 
Poultry—

Chickens, spring, dress
ed, per l b.............. ..

Hens, dressed, lb.......
Ducklings, dressed, lb..
Geese, lb................... 0 16 0 17
Turkeys, lb. ..........................0 lg 0 24 1
Squabs, each ........................6 16 - e 36

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay. No. 1, car lots....$16 60 to $16 00
Hay. No. 3, car lots......... IS 00
Straw, car lots.................  8 60
Potatoes, new, Ontario,

per bag  6 76
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

per bag ................... ,.....?6 7S ....
Potatoes, car lots................ 0 60 S 70
Butter, creamery, lb. eq.. 0 29 tf 81
Butter, creamery, sollda.. • $S 0 21
gutter, separator, dairy,. 0 97 0 »
Cheese, new, large............ 6 16
Cheese, new, twins....
Eggs, new-laid .....................
Eggs, cold-storage ....... 0 90
Honey, new. lb...........................I IS
Honey, combe, dozen......... 2 60 t 00

Fresh Meets, Wholesale.

11y 232»tea. 23ivelopments otherwise were maln- 
i an encouraging character, the 
Rr-iharket evincing further ease, 
•’If lowering ot the rate for com- 
!ltl paper. Exchange in London 
tinner and an. advance In France 
.noted. There was a reaction In 
; markets, however, when the de-

.3, T. Smith1» Hivernale 
ly» Masonic Temple, JR 
Ni private anu clin 
for prospectus. Gerrart

50 some of the
he was. of- 

e. front and19
.1
10

2
15

«%... 7%ORTH HALL, cor
id Kenilworth aveni 
Wednesday and Satu 
: couple. Special - da 
1 evenings. Enquire

71% 71%f= 4-

SxMONEY MATTERS 49% 60
63% 53%

waned.
Copper Advances.

Further advances In copper and 
lead suggested a better demand for 
those products, altho the home con- 
nxaption continued at low ebb.

«Sort» that several railroads were 
MKtlating for new equipment, in
cluding the Harrtman and Hill lines, 
Mcgntuated the better feeling in that

Bailey, 7800 at 1%, 600 at 1%; Beaver 
Con., 300 at 20%; Crown Reserve, 200 at 
65; Holllager, 100 at 18.62%; Jupiter, 8000 
at 11%, 600 at 11; Kerr Lake, 100 at 4.76; 
McIntyre, 800 at 24, 600 at 23%; Peterson 
Lake, 3160 at 26%, 200 at, 26%; Porcupine 
Vlpond, 600 at 18%. Total, 17,700 shares.

18.6# 18.76 18.57 
19.02 19.16 19.00Business on the Chicago Stock Ex

change will be resumed Monday.

The Liverpool Cotton Exchange closed 
yesterday for two hours In honor of the 
late Lord Roberts.

Announcement was made in New York 
yesterday of the failure of Lewis Johnson 
* Co., Washington stock brokers. -

B-‘ L. Doucette, member of the Mont
real Mining Exchange, was a visitor to 
the Standard Exchange yesterday.

— .. .•
Ore receipts reported by the Consoli

dated Mining and Smelting Col at Trail 
for week ending Nov. 12 were 7288 tone.

Jonathan Hodgson of the Firm of 
Hodgson, Sucpner * Co., Limited, and 
one of the best known business men in 
Montreal, died yesterday.

Fletcher, MacFarlane & Co. Is the name 
of the new security company. It Is com
posed or Grant Fletcher, Stuart MacFar
lane and W. B. Morgan Doan.

Institute of Dancing, 
Six class lessons 

lessons 35.

t
85.

;
A

Gramophones ■
NEW YORK CURB.

Bid.
... 62%

«T*'wesf/* 1185* Bloor ,0r Asked.py one Important railway report 
October, that of the Southern Pa-

g_k disclosed heavy gross de-

j
67%Buffalo' .........

a--caribou ..... ... ........ we
Crown Reserve 66 66
Dome Mines ... ...............1..6.12% 6.60
Hblllnger ... ,,. ,18.26 18.76.
Kerr Lake .4.76 4.87%
La Rose 68% 76
McKinley ...
Nlplsslng ...
N. T. Bar Silver...
American Marconi .
Canadian Marconi .
Belmont ...................
Braden ................... 1.
Brit. Amn. Tobacco 
Goldfields Cons.
Jim Butler ......
Jumbo Extension
Mays OU ..............
North Star ....................... ..16
Stand. 811. and Lead of B.C.1.00
Stewart Mining ..........-....1.18% 1.86
Tonopah Extension .............2.66% 2.68%

... 32 33

...6.76 7.25
...8,62% 8.76

IMix50Dentistry

May .... 123 128% 13$% 122%b 122%
Oats— l v

Nov..... 66% 55% 66%
Dec. .... 64% 64% 54%

67% 67% 67%

Nov. ....
Dec............
May ....

7 -'VS' !-

hlOO2t6h0Eœ,OSvg‘ 119%b 119%

SECRETARY 
TAKES POSITION

■ layers, lie per lb.;
, ______ __ six-pound layer#, 14c; eight-pound layers.is it expected that any decision will 1Sc. un»breUas, lie pound; glove boxes, 
be reacheed In the matter for some gg to Tic per pound; natural, llo, 12c and 
litne time. 13c per pound.

■ : k Grapes—Emperor and Cornichon, $2.26 
to $2.60 per box; Malaga 65 to 66 per 
keg; Can., 20c to 26c per six-quart has-

$2.60 to $2 per

-Live Birds 5350 66%s 56 
64%b 54% 
67%s 57%

. !îï
v.:î:Ôo
..15.00
...1.12%
:::

i’S Bird store, aieo 
das. Park 76.

Jtr. 2*6
1.76 Tl30% 128 

127% 127% 
133% 131%

0 88vanaoa's t-esaer and 
ore. 1U9 Queen 
.delalde 3573.

îi4.76
CASH WHEAT DEMAND

FAIR IN WINNIPEG!
Oneninr Erratic on Liverpool Lime»—$i.ib per hundred.

Cables —Offerings Liberal Lemone-Meeelna, 94.15 to |4.# *w

Flax Stiffer.

.. 1 60street 6.62% 
«.56 •. 0 56 0 67

.. 0 95GW. Morley Commenced 
Duties Yesterday With 

f. Bankers’ Association.

1.26

WHEATlollector»' Agency 85
13 16S and cairns or every 1 

every» nere. Send fd 
C and forms. Commercfi 
lo,. 77 Victoria street, Tt FROM A SETBACK17

1.87% Uii 

16 00 18 00

Oranges—Florida, 12.35 to $3 per
box; late Valencias, $8.76 to $4 per box.

opened %c lower to %<? higher, oato, %c $4 per box; Beurre d’Anjou, $1 to $3.25
to %c higher, and flax, %c to l%c high-, per box. —
er. Persimmons—$2 to $2.50 per box.

Liverpool wheat cables were not as Pineapples—Porto Rico, $4.25 to $4.60
firm as anticipated, which caused the per box; Isle of Plnea, 10, 12 and 14, 
erratic opening on the local markdt- A $4.50 per case, 
light volume of business was transact- Pomegranates—$2.35 to $$.50 per case,
ed In options, and prices for the most prune»—10-pound boxes, $1.15; 25-
part fluctuated on a range of about %c. pound boxes, 13c par pound.
One prominent member said the market Quinces—30c per 11-quart’ basket,
had got into a rut, and a waiting at- wholesale Nut»,
titude was apparent on all tides. Win- Almonds—20c per lb.
nipeg wheat futures closed %c lower to Brazil—12c and llo per lb.
%c higher, oats %c to %c higher, and cocoanuts—$4.50 per sack,
flax l%c to 2%c higher. Chestnuts—$7 per bushel.

There waa a fair demand for all grades pitberts__ New, llo to 10c per lb.
of cash wheat, and offtitngemore liberal pemute-So to 13c per lb.
today. Exportera were the principal Pepqni___17c to 18c per lb.buyers. Cash oato were in good demand w^w-uts—lie ner lb.
and prices firmer. Barley was in poor Walnuts— e per ^
demand, while flax was fair and prices TTf||nn Tf M ^ h.-pl-

Beets—00c per bag.
Brussels sprouts—Canadian, 36c per 11- 

Amerlcan, lie per quart. 
40c per dozen.

" ,1
do. Merger .............
do. Mining 

United Cigar Stores 
West Bind Cons.....
Anglo Amn. Oil.;........................14.75 16.00
Stand. Oil of New Jersey.377.00 380.00
Sterling Gum ............ ;.......... 4.60 4.77 ,
Hiker Hegeman ..........1.62% 8.76
Profit Sharing .......................12.26

Morley became the secretary of 
«•Canadian Bankers’ Association yes- 
wm, having been elected to that po- 

the annual meeting of the ae- 
JjWtilon held recently. He comes from 
GMW firm of Blcknell, Bain and 
2*W. Mr. Morley has been trained 
« ih* high position he 
jwtog had a varied

Accountancy and law.
™ * number of

licycte Repairing Steady at Close—Corn Lost- 
Provisions Irregular 

Oats Firm,

0 76 I48 50 • ••■ fA dividend of three per cent, has been 
declared by the Hollinger Gold Mines. 
It Is payable Dec. 2. It will make the 
total paid out in dividends $2,680,000 on 
an Issued capital of $3,000,000.

A dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum has been declared by the 
Northern Crown Bank for the six months 
ending Nov. 30. It le payable Dec. 2 to 
shareholders of record Nov. 16.

RK GUARANTEED.
[1 Spadina. $0 50 to $0 60 

0 50 0 76
«V4Av. A*lo toll Dud. u

« 36
ABLE Private Hotel, '
5 Jarvis street; central;' 
ner-

12.50now occupies, 
experience In 0 39Canadian Press Despatch,

. CHICAGO. Nov. 19.—Sharp falling 
off In receipts at western primary 
points helped to rally wheat today 
from a setback, due to lower quota
tions at Liverpool. There wa* a 
steady cloaei at the same as last night 
to a decline of a shade. Corn lost l-8c 
to 6-8c net and oats l-16c. Provisions 
finished at a range varying from 80c 
down to a rise of 17 %c.

Best prices for wheat today were stiffer. 
reached in the last hour when the 
mgrket went l-2c above last night, 
largely because attention was given 
statements showing that 
primary arrivals for the seven days 
just ended were 4,800,006 bushels'leas 
than for the preceding seven days. At 
the same time the fact was pointed 
out that export clearances gave no 
sign of any let up. On the other hand 
there were continued complaints that 
business with Europe was hampered 
by scarcity of vessels owing to the 
high rates obtainable on the other side, 
chiefly in the service between Scandi
navia and Germany.

Yesterday’s mining market was lr- w^^mplnM by ^
regular. Dome Lake was stronger at l,, ĥ*t
39 bid. No offers of stock -were made "otice’
at the price. Big Dome waa slightly advance
easier at 6 bid. Hollinger was strong- hJLTLI81!^a wetto»1« a
er. It sold up b» 18.62%. Jupiter sold wet I 1 re
back to It. There seems to be stock counted by knowleflge that the region 
In the market after the vigorous ad- vrhere ,t^e bplk of the crop is raised 
vance --i» lately. was In excellent condition.

McIntyre was steady and strong at Cold weather had the effect of in- 
23% to 24. Vlpond was strong, sell- creasing rural offers of corn and of 
lng up to 19%. Bailey waa active at bringing about a good deal of selling 
17-8. Crown Reserve was lower at. pressure on the December option. The 
65 bid. The stock was offered at 68~ I May delivery was bought by commis

sion houses on resting orders.
Prices for oats held comparatively 

steady owing to thei smallness of re
ceipts. Domestic snipping call im
proved.

Fof the most part provisions were 
stronger as the result of covering by ! 
shorts. An exception was November 
lard, which was apparently being un
loaded by one of the big packers.

NEW YORK COTTON. ;
years he was en-

___ with the Canadian Bank of Com-
S™* *Bd filled many Important posi- 

t $5r *5ter he resigned his post in the 
' jB**sa took up political science at 
^T. After graduation he went to 

1 In the employ of the Com-
i !“6 Fas manager of the clearlng- 

HBL™®”- A law course followed and 
called to tho bar last May.

....10 16 to #0 18Erickson Perkins and Company (J. G. 
Beaty), 14 West King street, Toronto, re
port the following fluctuations on the 
New York Cotton Exchange:

V'atents and Legal Ê 0 19 I0 16
t—Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
7.03 6.93 7.00 6.94

25 7.27 7.20
43 7.45 • 7.43
63 7.70 7.62
84 7.86 7.S3
04 8.06 8.05

i vinHAUkeM « wW.i
ed firm. Fred B. F«
:. C., M. E. Chief Co- 
Offices: Head Offlc 
lr.. 10 King st.. East, Ti 
Mohireal. Ottawa. * * 
;, vancouver and Wi

4Dec. . 
Jan. . 
Mar. . 
May . 
July .

- r7.30
7.50

14 00 
9 00

7.711* Bank clearings In Toronto for the week 
ending yesterday were $39,424,172. This 
is an Increase over last week, when the 
figures were $36,891,429. A 
they were $46,237,747.

Canadian Press Despatch.
OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—Bank clearings 

for week ended today were $4 443,691 as 
compared with $4,595,480 for the same 
period last year.

MONTREAL. Nov. 19.—Bank clearings 
this week were $50,429,244, as against 
$48,486,600 for last week. In 1913 for 
the same period clearings were $60,767,- 
696. and in 1912 $59,382,146.

HALIFAX, Nov. 19—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today were $2,008,- 
610, and for the corresponding week 
last year $2,239,043.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—Bank clearing» for 
the week ended today were $1,670,139, as 
against $1,842,784 last year.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Nov, 19.—The St. 
John bank clearings for the week end
ing today were $1,412,749, corresponding 
week last year $1,646,990.

QUEBEC. Nov. 19.—Bank clearings 
for the week ending Nov. 19 were $3,508- 
665. corresponding week last year $3,793|-

7.9$
WpLY STATEMENT

BANK OF ENGLAND

j 8.13Oct.-

MINING MARKET 
WAS IRREGULAR

Inspection* Wednesday totaled 538 ws

S53æs; b£&s ,w#: Q'lSrS^8

Celery—Canadian, $8.60 per box of I 
and 6 dozen, end 25c to $6c per dozen. 

Cauliflower—60c to 85c per dozen; 51.75

Cucumbers—Hothouse, $1 to $1,75 per 
The Goldfields Company, Limited, re- dolen 

port that satisfactory progress le being Eggplant—Imported, $5.50 per case; 26c
made at their mines at Larder Lake. ,-ch 
During the past eight weeks the company = s-ndlve—76c per case, 
have shipped several cara of machinery to Orrions—Spanish, 12.25 to $4 per crate;
their properties, and have constructed cnadlanYellow Danvers, $1.10 to $1.3»; 
some fifteen miles of additional high ten- American. $1.60 to $1.76; email green 
zlon transmission Unes. Plans are in rfc per dozen bunches,
progress for very extensive additions to ° T — » joc to 30c per dosen;
their plant this winter. This la one of n^!“UCh'^7*l-35 
the companies tligt (do not appear to Boeton “eM’ * 
be artectéd by the present fInane! il 
stringency.

DENNISON, 18 —West i 
CoroDto, expert In Pti 
irks, designs, copyrights 

Write for booklet

year ago

London, nov. i».—The following is 
•tikbi' 8tatement °* the Bank of

«ra.?,erve- £65,707,000; circulation, 
*jMW.°06; bullion, £72,670.142; other 
Tu""®"; £107.10’,°00: public deposits, 
•UM6.000; other deposits, £147,386,- 

notes reserve, £65,165,000; govern- 
"■t sscurltles. £18,601,000. 
t.S^^P°rtlon ot the baflK's reserve 

•ÏÏ®11'™? this week is 34.04 per cent. 
°* discount 6 per cent.

British war loan,!

{JON, Nov. 19—Enormous sub- 
for the new war loan have 

?.. Into the Bank of England In 
court of the bank : a - special 

w-porery Issue office was erected. One 
ttoraJS* Invested orders aggregating 

Jt is ^believed that the Whole 
•JH has been covered, but the
l*9arUc?ln OPen to alIow the provinces

bag.lents western
ouiained and sold. W 

ngned and perfected. AS 
; patent Selling A Mane 
jency, 206 tiimcoe strgeo

GOLDFIELDS COMPANY 
MAKES GOOD PROGRESS

6$6#

• 16% 
b. 0 46

f *

Strength Shown in Some 
Stocks— Others Be

came Easier.

Legal Cards
L & MACKENZIE, Bel 
L Sterling Bank Ctt 
[.iig alio Bay street».

Beef, forequarters, cwt..$11 06 to $1* 06
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..II 60 14 60
Beef, choice tides, cwt... 12 60
Beef, medium, cwt..............10 00
Beef, common, cwt..............S 00
Light mutton, ' cwt.......10 po
Heavy mutton, cwt.............7 00
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 12%
Veal. No.  .13 50 10 0»
Veal, common ........................ 10 00 12 06
Dressed hogs, cwt..................10 50 11 00
Hogs, over 160 Ibe............ .. » 60 II" 50

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultty, 

gives the following quotatlvas ; 
Cold-Storage Price»—

U 50 
U 00!

■Art 0 00
per dozen. 

Mushroom»—$2.60 to. $2 per six-quart

S0c to 50c per dozen. '■
Parsnip»—66c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick», 76c; On-

12 08
FORSTER, portrait pall 

!4 -West King street. To; 6 06
0 II

and Wood DULUTH gUFERIOR EARNINGS.„c-ai
Duluth Superior" grrêa

crease of $914.97 from the figures for Sweet poUtoee—Si a» xo e*.w P»r
the corresponding week last year. PegDlnach-7Ec per bushel boa.

Pumpkins—60e to $1 per dozen. 
Hubbard squash—75c to $1 per dosen;

n<Tomatqes—Hothouse, 16c to 16c per lb. 
Turnips—30c and 86c per bag. 

Wholesale Game.
Venison. 8c to 10c per lb., by the car-

“wild ducks—40c to 61.60 per brace (ac
cording to species).

Large plover—25c to 30c per brace.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

DARD FUEL CO., TOI
Main 4103._______—

passenger earn-

Whitewash Mg ; i
Chicken», per lb............... 60 14 to |» II
Ducks, per lb........................0 15
Geese, per lb......
Turkeys, per lb..............

Live Weight Prices—

aim \CshiNG, piaz-erTte 
kntlng O TorrencF 
[sfeet Phone Oerra

# 26
0 12 0 16
0 18 0 2*T®

0 Union Trust 
Company

Medicid Kerr Lake sold up to 476. Peterson 
Lake was higher at 25 1-4.

It Is quite possible that the market 
will ease off slightly before another 
advance takes place.

Spring chickens, lb
Hens, per lb..............
Ducklings,
Geese, per 
Tprkeye. per lb

Why Burden Your Friend ?
hduties of an executor or trustee toe exacting, 

tedious, and difficult. No matter how willing 
ft bad competent your relations and friends may be, youi 
r consideration for them should prevent you from in- 

g Tolving them in the troublesome processes such ad- • 
“•aiotration requires. A trust company offers financial 
j^Poneibility, executive permanence, and constant at- 
«ntion to your concerns. It surpasses any personal 

e*ecul°r in administrative effectiveness.

$0 16 te 16 it
0 07 I ISi-m

iM»'
1

11'„odSPttifàa;;ïrvouPs"“iie ^.^7:6 08

... S M

0 10

a
Hides and Sklne.

crsia-

Wool. Yam, Hides. Calfskins and Hbejp- 
skins, Raw Purs,-Tallow; etc.t 

—Hides.__
Lambskins and pelt*.... .86 M to $1 25

Horsehair, per lb...6 40 
Horsehldee, No. 1...................8 66

Wool, nnwnehed,-One.
Wool, washed, coarse 
Wool washed, fine...

;... •’-'.'.'■j' rv,’jülta
ay when cured-
Queen

BRAIDED MORNING COATS
Will Be Included in the Semi-ready 

Store Quittance.

Not only will the frock coats be sold 
at a big discount during the Semi
ready Store Quittance Sale, but the 
very latest function garments will be 
sold cheap. The new and fashionable 
silk-braided morning coat, which was 
in vogue forty years ago. and which is 
dé rigueur for afternoon weddings. Is 
shown In soft black and Oxford gray 
vicunas.

In sizes 37 to 40, the silk-braided 
morning coat and vest, worth $30, will 
be sold for $24 during the eale at 145 
Yonge street " ~ ."

street e»*
Limited

Capitalr«MIp ••• SI,CM,CM
DOMINION BILLS PAID. *«56168 FiN -

LONDON. Nov. 16.—The Times under- T6tal Assets, Trests
Mradln‘hDomlntonantir Canada "treasury Fiais aai Estate*, SI4,810,ICC 
biHs will be paid off in the city today. —
These bills were only placed about a fg folly ©quipped to all

■“SSS ■
pm,, Trust, Real lüetsts aw*

BAR SILVER IN LONDON. Safe Deposit Departments. .
----------- . H. H. Beck, J. M. McWhlnney,

LONDON, Nov. 19.—Bar silver, 22%d President. General Manager
per ounce. Discount rates, short bills, •
3 to 3% per cent.

—Herbalists
Ire tor K'.vs1 
timnirnt miakcs a V 

City Hall Druggist

a)
Oats declined one cent per bushel yes

terday, selling at 56c and 67c.
Pees have advanced to 31.60 per bushel, 

and rye has advanced te 66c per bushel
There were five or six hundred bush

els of oat# and one hundred bushels of 
barley; also twelve loads of hay brought 
In yesterday.

8. Colwell of Scarboro Junction bad 
about one hundred and three 
oats.

C. Tapecott, MiUlken, had about one 
hundred bushels of oats.

W. B. Armstrong, Aglneourt, had six
teen of veal in, and had cold 
on the road, for some of which he In
formed us he received $16 per cwt, which 
Waa a high price, a* Mr. Harris of the

MM,(M

is
nective Agencies 3Mbn4®mst *,»f# 4 84

,... 0 2S ■ ape#

• 80•etecuve Service,
•ver twenty years' eXpw 
iion free. Holland 
tent Building. Toronto ■ 
35! ; I>arkdalo 5472. _

Of

»BROCK VILLE CHEE^g BOARD.Acts as Executor under Wills.
.SSttS

of 1361 home were «old at 14%e The
Box Lunches 1!2/—iptrsL prompti e« 

iverybooy.
T white Iff.1763
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